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fllternalional Horse --'-~f ~Govera 
Racing Will ·Not Be ,. · ·' 1 Fires First II 
1 Eneouf aged II.I Eilgla~ . .. · Melnllrial FoondaUoa'-~~ 
.. . 
· · H Was Foolish To Send ·Papyrus To States, Is Concei\sui ~~ndreds 
' . of Opinion. - '.... 'l ~r Citizens Attend Inaugural Ceremony King's Beach. at NEW YORK. 0et. n.-i:.ate , thlr, afternoon nporta bJ wtret.. 1tatl' tll&t th• vatted )!nit 1teuaer 81'' Oil wb1Cla lellt dut ursot calla fo 
~Ip frOlll a pQlltlon IOUth Of Ja~Cl 
Ma atnanded on ProYldence ·11lllld 
v . 
• LONDON. Oct. 22.-R~cing men or En~lnrid, commenting on the 
z~\'·.l'apyrus rnC'e, nil say virtually .the snme thing, nnmely thnt it' ~tt; ~ 
1ooh~h 1o> sent! Papyrus to the United Stntes to r:ice under such cor. • 
Jitions : thnt no horse could possibly do itself jus tice ~n n ·~a~ 
quite different from those to which it had been accus~eci' ·in: su~J 
:I short time after n rough trans-Atlantic voyage ; ond that the o~tt' 
me:.sage to .. be learned (rom Jhe match is "don't do it ngnin.'' •rJ1 · · 
idea of n return race in En&}and is strongly disfa\lored by 
1uth·:rities and, according to the Daily Mail, se\leral owners ·:'ha"4. 
dt"Clitred that sbo1Jld'~c1l •a:conteif be tl)a,nned, they will 4pp~ ~ ~ 
1hc J~ey,.Cfub tdJ>rcvent !ti · _:. : .. •. 
d v \ {N ·~ "··~ 
.,., to I 
I reefa, and ta •a1n1 to pleeu. hul 
I tha~ her puae.111er1 an4 crew ·!\, <, well, ud tae•nc takl'D· otr bf tbe Ran 
• Blu Qf the ume line. and another 
11t..mtr .lbat reach')(! the .scene at 
noon. 
KINOBTON. Jamtileia; .Oc\. P-Tbe 
Unlteil 'fialt · a.m,.n1'1 1tt!lamer Satl 
Oil wait ullote on tb4! NorthPrr 
Clout of Pratl!ltnce l1J1nd, otr NIC<tr1 
apa al 1b o'clock tbla morning. Tht\ 
ltnmblp. Ban Dlaa weut to her u "I 
111t&Dcie aacl the pa1111enpn ,. Prr 
taken off, d•plte most unruorabl f 
11 w tbor condlllon1. It 111 belle•f'i 
I tbat the •esael ca~ be renoated wht'I\ the sea abotea. 
RACE HOODOO I 
I NOT BROKEN I Gloucester Challenger Columbia 
Strikes Rock As She Leaves I For Halifu. 
. r His Excellency Sir w. L. Allardyce. I OLOUCESTER. OcL 22.-Tbo 11choon· 
.lb 01' 1111K8J! • 
1 
er Columbia of thP Otouc~ter fll!hlnll 
- •, :r f1P11t lett here thl11 arteruoon for 
I DUBLIN, Oct; U.-At Sinn~ 7" Tbe nut fu.4' ln lbe CXC3\'3tlon pleat of Ne.,;foundl~ncl tbftl Instead of Halifax to compe~e In the JnterQ8• betldqa&l'ten. tbla mornblt, ft ~ work for the rouqdatloo of :Sewround· turning a aod he wa8 about to Ignite I uonnl Flshermon'a Trophy rt'rlea '*1th Lt~ ltattd that el1bl thousaD4 metl." ~ land's National \Viar l\lemorhrl \VOi I the ruse tltat would aet orr a chute !the Canadian schooner Bluenose. ·~~•i>ffl' on bunpr 1trlltt! lu •~tul l ~ fired on the •lte. Klng'I! Beact1, 11hort· j Into th& solid rock. lt wu typlcnl I --
ar.d 11 due bere about 1. and prllona In lrelaud. · 11 after 1 o'clock tCH!oy by His E.'<· of lhe ruggedneu, the hnrdne11 and GLOUCESTER, Oct. 22.-The achr. 
~ , i! i'?i ! '£ 
1 
' :, ; • • • • \ • ..f c~lleoc1 Governor AU11rdyce. I the lmpragua~lllly bf our Ialand home j Columbia, challenr~r Cor tb11 Intar-
. ~ • • J .. Punctually at one tho Oovernor an•l and of the "'onderCul will of ao I'll· national F11bermeo 1 trophy, atruclc :j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IJ! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ ! ll Ladr Allardyce and Moyor Oook a r- domltablo people, n cbaracterlstlc I rock outalde Glouceater harbor to-
~: · ~ rind on the scene and we.re met by tbat had led our men to prod.lgloua day, while on hl'r way to Halifax tQ • ~; . p 1 • h u !' ' j Mr. R. 0 . kendell. O.B.E., Ch11lrmtlD doe.da or valor lo the great war, deeds meet the Cauadlau defender Blueno111 
·· o IS p· ~ and Councillor P . .E. Onterbrldge. sec· for wblcll\tbelr nallYe land' would In the race 1erlef commencing Sill 
... (Rev.! Col. Nnngte. President Baird Three hundred aud rift)' years V\'l!HI back to port. tnJurlea ar!: not 
~-: ~ reta.ry o! the Memorial Committee, rorner ch rlab their memory. j urda.y. Capt. Ben Pine brourbt the 
"°":= . · , I 1111~ Secretary Whitty of the G.W.V.A. ago In Auguat, Sir Humphrey Ollbort,,belleYed to be serious. 
1€ ' lfr. R~ndell on behalf or the. Fin· mewhere. netr the tame alte had 
1€ · · ~lzatJon Commltto, requested Hta laid tho cornt'r-etone or our gre:it Alpha Centuarf. tbe neareet star to 
~= "Brasso"· Motal Po11·sh· :e 1:.'!:elle.ncy to fire tho rtra~..,laat, fol- Colonial Empire. Hl1 Eiroellenc)' l the .earth. II! 26.000.000,000.000 miles 
i.;; "- &'\) (E lowing the presentation of lbo con· mentioned the ract that ou July lit away. IE. tractors to U1e gubornnt!onal party. next year, If all went well, we would ----.:;.' --------
IE The beat polish for all metals. _ . · Hll! Excol'°ncy l!ald It was a great hovo Field &fa"hal Earl Haig and and the Resiment&I March. 
I-:": i.p honor Ill well oa a great pleasure l-1 L:ldr Haig, with u1 to uonll the The memorial 11 belnc d"lped and 
IE "Z b ft st p 1• Ii ' , : hllll to perrornf this Inaugural cero- memorial. The Oonrnor. UMtu lplllld executed bY Mr. Ollbert Ba1H wbo 
IE e 0 ~ ove 0 IS . f\.j mony lll con,nectloo wltb tho War the ruse which Wiii followed some bH to bl~lcredlt some or tbe mOIJt 
IE ' · ~ !olemorllll. Ordlnully aucb a cere- mloutu •ter by tbe e:rpl01lon of tbe handaome mcmorl&la ID ft11tenc., 
IE A Liquid Polish for Stoves, Grates nnd Ranges. ~ mooy took the form ot tumlnc a aOll blut, after wblcb Mount Calbel Baud He la u•lated by Mr. F. v. Blud· 
rE No dust, no dt'rt, easy, quick, brigbL ~ ~ but not io In thl.JI case. It wu lJ . rcndtrl'd Uie Banb or Newfo1111dlaud atone. 
IE . I,.., " 
,. I 
; "Polish-01" folish :i 
~ For all kinds of FurniJure, Floors, and deans and poltah 
~ al one operation. 
:;. 
~ "Shinola" Boot· Polis 
.. 
(A reliable Jet Polish at a low price) 
LOWEST WHOLESAl..E PRIC&C:l FOR ALL GOODS. 
PLACE YOU ORD~ WITR US FOR 
Apples, Oranges, Grapes, Qnlons • 
WE HA VE WEEKLY SllIPMENTS ARRIVING AND WILL' FILL YOUR 
ORDER PROMPTLY. . ' 







"" .s ."' 
· Black Sateen Bloomers 
• 
Fit 10 to 16 years . . . . . ... Z.00 pair 
Black Serge Bloom. rs 
. Fit 10 to 16 years . ... . . . . . 4.00 pair 
White Middy Blowes 
Long sleeves, hipper band, 
aome with Navy CoDul and 
Cutri and some AD White .. 1.08 e9eh 
al!c1t KetLt · 
' Bab .. Sole Shoel, sizes 11 





~c • .: 
ClltDULE OF SAILJ ps· 
1'01l OCTORF.U ' 
PROll NEW !ORK AT 11· A.lL FROM ST. JOJl1'"S 1 1'ff''J?f 
October 6th .......... .. .... Ro nllnd ...... . .. . . ... . :.October lltl'. 
October l3lh ... . ........... Silvi.a .. .. .. • . . . . • . . Octotwr .;6th 
Oc tooor 20th ....... . ...... .'RO&alind . . .. . .. . . .. . • ..• Oclo~ tr r/tb 
Octo!X!r !!7th ..•..•••...•..• Slh"ln .. . ....... . . . . .... .. XOVCl'l>.)Qr" ilh 
Round trip tldtets Li ued at stlCclal ntH v•ua 11s aoiitb•' stop • 
• Oler prlTllege. • !I'll.KOUGH JUTES QUOT~D, ·to A.1.1'. PO~TS,: 
·' • l\'l~TER ~TE ~ow EFFEC:tlTE. 
.• ;·UARVEY & CO,. LTD., St. John's, Nfl4., Aaeata. ~..,, 
BOWRING .& ~OAlP~, G. S. (!AMPBELL &(~b.. .. 
!17 llaltery Place, Balltn f.l.S.. · 
' . ' 
•. New York., · ' . ~lta. 
l' , ~ General Agent& i 
" " . .I ' ~~ ~-------------------------------------------·""!' a:........... I • 
Phone 643. _ P. o. Box af 1. 
The Ru-Ber -Oid Co~, Lt~ 
Montreal, Canada. 
Whe~ you buy reacy-roofing remember ~Wlt · 
there is only one Ru-ber--0id and the Ru-ber-<pd. J 
Co: ~kes \t. The na';l'e Ru-~_er-~id_ is : incielWly . 
stamped every sever1• feet -on the under side of tl!r Y, 
sheet . . Reiuse substitutes. . • ; · 1! · 
·:J ·AMES. G • . C&AWFGRrl,! .. · 
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!! Job's· Stores;,'. Limited !! 
~g __:.._.f--. ~ ~ ~:· 
-:= I == 
fi Engine ·tl:viRers ~ e Jl you want an eftgine repaired, l eilrings rebabbitled Of liil 
~= ~ . . ly ~ . s;;;~it~·.~er~:u00, s . 1C1 
ii u . =~ ' 1\ We have a well equipped .-e.pali shop and can '' U i 
I gu~tee ·~ c~ work, zt rd.IG'-)ble prices. ft · Fu!J Stock ~f Engine S~p~ i\~YB on hand. l; \, , I = 
- st;t~~·timi~d 
Gove Bill »uTietin 
CL'T PLOWERS 
CJ1iloatbe•11m11. 50c. to $3.00 de ' . 
Carmtlont' . • . . . 12.00 doo. 
Nardas111 . . • . • . S2.20 dof.. 
Calentfat1 roe. doz. 
Calendala .. ·. . . . 50e. doE. . 
POT FUlWBJIS 
Cymmen • . . . • . . Sl.'15 _ap 
PrlmaJa . .. .• • 11.M .... 
Gennlam . • .. .. S0c. 11P 
~ ..... . .. .. 11'-tll 
, ........... . . '1Je. • 
. N tHA. P. 0. an nL 
~~
Tho cost is very low ns compared with other ceiling 
material nnd the Quality c:mnot be excelled. Sec tlMt you 
get PLASTERGON. 
Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'M~. t .. dy-s' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen. Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Rnom, WC 
have everything necessary to mate any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single oleces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice. suggestions on 
hc,use f umishJng and estimates given .free. 
!f you're buying furniture for tht: New 
Year, call on us for the right goods' at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
' •\ . 
Republic Will 
1 Recognize Treaty 
· of Versailles 
Cobl~nz WiU Be CapllaJ. • Say 
Separatists. 
JtHl'SSl:':l.S. 'JcL '.!!.-Tho tcad1•r o? 
j110 Srp:irnl~'ll mo\~mcnl al J\lx In · 
rorml'd UC\\'lol)Apcr ~rrcspondCulll 10• 
1tar that tho So1>11rut:1t 11 wo uld re--
I ri:nl1c 1hr TrN\tY or Vcroallll'!I nnd 
,.~gum" tlld r sbnre or ropuntJoµ~ 
t'oi1ll'nt. ht> &o ld. wo uld be the 1:3.pltal I 




Travel School Should 
Be Made Compulsory11; . 
... _~:-·Say· .. Youthful SingQt~v 
•t • ~ '1.l' 
,, " • . 1 
T~e · Fis~ermen' s 
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- The Great .War Vetecans' Association Relief F>""d 
Committee are now organizing the sale of Fhnders Pr>ppies 
on Remembrance Day, November 10th. :·"frre · net profits 
realized from the-s3ie of Flanders Popp~s 'will be devoted 
to the G. W. ~.A. Relief Fund for th~ purr.' ·e of assjsting 
distressed ex-Service men, widows and ' 1· >,ians, all over 
the Dominion. The object is a very wort\ ~ on'C and deserv-
ing of the practical co-operation of all Jtizens. Noth1ng 
. . I 
can be more regrettable than the fact th~t: there are many 
men who, having survived the ordeals of• ·battle, are now 
suffering the hardship of poverty. The 'object of the 
G: \V/. V. A. Relief Fund is to atleviate th .ir uri fortunate 
·. lot in some sma'll way. The. personnel· of the Executive 
Committee is drawn from the G. W \I. A.. ,Dominion 
' . E"¢F.utiv~,· and the cost of administerin·~ t~ ~ ·fund is prac-
tical!y;rnothing. Great care is exercised n .. ': :~~re t.hat .~one 
. ~ ,blit1'~e~arv.ing case.s iare assisted and wittt tl,(s en.d n view ~ 
, .. :;thorough .investigation of the circamsta\'ce~ of each apph-
"~rtt ~ rtrade~ as well as endeavours to S• ~ ·e employme,nt, 
,, whfclt'\Vould obviate further assistance.: i ·endid work has 
C' . been done in· (he past few y~ars In quite\ I unostenfatious 
.. : . .,JD~nnelj .,,To enable this Committee to ~ry on its ~vork 
. .. .,.,.n appeal is being made which include~ the. P.ntir~ Do~mi~n 
·"~"~som~jat:X>' placeS--by means of the sale' I Flanders Pop-
'. pies on 'Remembrance Day. It should ,( ,emem~ere~ that 
the Flanders Poppy is not a flag but a • ified toKen of 
remembrance of the gallant dead. ~ 
AOVOCATE. 
·- -r,.,.., - --- - . 
i '..tUIF. )(1~ D.R WAltRE~ AT or the 11roecope to ...... tM roD 
BO\'AL LONJAI. ~'8TJTllT'E ot• ship I~ 11~1Q . 11ey. tlaoaP~ 
_ r I> '"fii ln1trdtne11ta llu 1""9 ti~ ,,_ 
Jt.r.&4 · f9 Oc!caelon • ot the lllo.. ume ccmplet...- .. tile oat ~ -------------------~l~•hl~•Jl~ the OverMU .tefr~ AdJD.lrall1 haYfb)~~t'. Ill ~ ~W ac be :Imperial Co"fer- veueL FOt ~d '. llaftlltOra Waft 
! " . ; 
Communications have been addressed to the resident 
Clergymen, Magistrates, Postmasters and other friends in 
the different parts of the Island regarding the 'organizing 
locally of "Remembrance- Day." .It Is earnestly hoped that 
every district, from the lnrBest td\Vn to the smallest place, 
will arrange its "Rememti.rance Day" observance by the 
sale of Popptes. It is felt that the wonderful spirit which 
actu~ted the manhood of this generation, when .our national 
existence w:is threatened, should be instilled in the minds 
of the generati~ns to come. For that reason it has been 
suggested to the school teachers. of all schools that the 
children be conducted to the War Memorial (or suitable 
place if no Memorial is erected) to pay silent tribute to the 
~allant dead and. realize the message of sacrifice which the 
Flanders Poppy r~lls. ·: · • 
The Committ~e hope~ that the in~~tants of even the 
smallest villages ;1od hamlets will desire-the opportunity of · 
wearing a Poppy and s)tould any pla~ hav: ' been ove!'; 
looke4 in·. the: or.g
1
aniZ'}rlg of the ~otloion appeal, · it.·· ·Is 
hoped that sQme anfluehtiaf person• w1rr communicate with 
the Organi'zin~ Secretary, G: W. V. A. Relief Fund Appeal,~ 
G. W. V. A! BtiU,diq8, ,who wlll b«;.g)ad t~ forward the re;t - . 
qui~ed numb~r of ijoppj~ .'.tog.ether with advertising 
material, etc. , The minimum chuge for Poppies will be 5 
cents. The Officers, Council and Executive Committee of 
the Appeal are representative of Newfoundland's foremost 
citi1ens whose pu~se is to assist t;he distressed ex-Service 
men. His Excellency the Governor is President, while 
Lady Allardyce, Miss May Furlong, Mrs. '!I/. B. Frazer 
and the Hon. Tasker Cook (Mayor of St. Joh.n's), are Vice- , 
Pr4=sl~nts. tmS.~,.l\ Fruer, who on previous occa•lons. 
has ·organiiee4 the&1t>hn's area, Is undertaking the same 
I 
cnce recently· y the OUko or Conn- dallied with tll• qliestloa. Mt 1W 
nugbt, aa Prt11ldeot of the Roy~ u11all1 .bad In '11w, DOl tile ~ 
Colonial loll,ltute., a London p,per for direct sboo_Upc from wanlalPL 
ottrlbutea tho following to Prlme but tho greater 'eomlort Of ~ 
Minister Wnr~n:- traveller1. 
Tho Hon. W, n. Warren. Primo Tbo gyrolCOPe bu, Of COllrM. beeD 
~Unletor or Newfoundland, 111ld that applied with a great meuure of aac-
tho Dominion he reprcaonted playtd ccsa to rolling •tock on a 'molao nil. 
but n email part In tho Empire Con-
ference or th1 present day, but If RIDDLES 
there hod be n COlonlnl lneUtute , • 
rour hundrcd ~cnra ~o he would Wh>' lo a crocodile the moat deceit· 
hnvo been lh only 1uuL (Cheer~ ful or all c~·.11rcs! . 
- a nd laughter ) He left It to bl, Uecnuee he allows an open coanlell 
younger brot!.,,eni, whoso ,terrltorlca ance lo tho act or taking 1ou Ill. 
were larger t,nn hla, but whoae am, , --
bf tlol\I were not hair ns large, to What le the dltrerenc. betweesa an 
speak or him on theAo · occaalona, angler and a deuce? 
Dt "'hen lhe)! lbou«ht or t.be edJnce One baJta bis hook and the · othtr 
that the Brld h Empire repreeent"' batet bit bOOk. 
thry would dbt blame him for con• 
,1ratulallog ~lmaelf ~ th#J spolr•· Why 11 the SUD llU a Wtll-mdt 
mll.D ror the u4idallon-1toile or that IO&I? 
Dmplro. • ( el'll.) Because It 11 ,light when It rl1e1 . 
The AdHd'" tear11s ·that Lord ancl 
Lady Morris.' Sir P. T . .McGrath and Whlcb 11 the largest ~ In the 
Sir M. o. Wfnter. wore pre.int at world? 
this funcllonr, Tho reom for lmproYement. 
SlllPS T\IAT DO ~OT ROLL What 11bl1>1 are wor .. than bard· 
' 11hlp11. 
G1roM:O~f lo llffP K~I Ena. Smack.a! 
CHA'TUA~rr. -Exl>erlmentl aro b.?· 
lnr; made at 1halbam wllb'-IL KfTOll· I \Vblch l1 Lbe oldut table In tbe 
eoplc lnetr.umCf!t' deelgncd to obol!'.b I world! 
the rolllnft or waniblpe. The appan· . 'The m.ulUpllcatlon table. 
tu11, for whfs:~ auccosa '" clnlmed lt1 I ~ - LL 
tho lovontor, J111 been filled 10 a ehlp . What doct1 a Dreadnatlf(hl ""'ltle-
ln Chatham pockrard. and a noT"CI lahlp. Cul11 equipped with big gu111, 
method hfi. bjen cmplorc;ct during the weight at the moment or 1tartlng 
prcllmJoary ita. on a crulee! 
PIAtlorm1 Ye .been conetructfd She wetgbs anchor. 
I ot ll)eo to ruo on aod 
,teb 1191 moored In o•e 'Wbat 111 ll that lncraff1 Ill Yaloe 
In this way an utm- hy one half, when taraed UPlldt 
ap, for, u eYery down! 
-w-·o••. a YHHl 11 iur- The figure I . 
• &o lbe monment ---o---
_,1e rrt1m·o0e•-.. . , rumous, 1sn ITI 
r tesll are to be 
Uoi.."""'"~pe it 11a. It 11 The earth Is H.IOO.oeo mu" from 
~t II ·tlle ~ the "11. · • 
ill•ltcit_. It wlll b&Ye a 
_.~. 011 naut war- Tbere are 511.411 worda la tlat Old 
lit of Ule .,_ant dlt- 'l'eetament and 111.JA la tile New 
vaJ gunner llu to •· T .. tam .. t. malll's ftf.'741 la alL e ... 
t 11 the coaUnual 
tp. ey the 111troc111C:. 'ft•re are 48,0. lak• 111 Ne•· 
• 
on you. 
If you h=ivc a mild case or a p1 olongcd o .<:. • -tj· 
l h r d ... . this remedy nnd sec w 1a~ a .: angc in a cw ~V · 
treatment. 
· GUii Pond· 
, 1 t~ ' 
Humber. D.cal" 54- . 
, , 
.Gander Deal 
Apply , ~ 
f jshermen's Union 
Trading Co., Ltd. 
PORT UNION. 
BY A BETiER 
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The attention of all Newfoundland Royal Na R~ervlsts is ~irected 
the fact that this Department has received from th · - ~dmiralty a number 
Service Medals for Issue. 
These medals will be ready for issue on or a 
Reservists resideni in St. John's will report ar. is Offic~ in· person. Those 
resident in the Outports will apply in writing for 
R. V.2 
N.B:- Kindly note that It is important that r~ ients ~:Ave their ~ or 
other satisfactory identification with them for pres "1tation or demand. 
QEPAR~P4ENl: PF.' MILITIA 
" . . . . . 
' . 
i 
._ {mperiaJ Conference 
"\.. -
1'efo1a4Jaad'1 Tbaals-ieae&fs or 
---'- Trade fi~tles Ac- .i.., 
-ThJ lion. W. R. Warren, Prime 
Mlnl.lter ,pf Newfoundland, said that 
1 be '!Vala reminded of an ulom that 
aent.IJr,lent and bualneas could. not 
l'O '-el.her profttably. He d lcl not 
think that axiom could be ~pplled Ill 
tlll~ particular cue, bc<:_auso bo was 
ftru\11 CODTiDced that tho ConrerC,!lCO 
combined wit.I\ Imperial nothneAt. 
would lead to •ery good results and 
muc:b n10re business. H u expressed 
the CTnliftcatlon ot tho IH!OPIO ot 
Newfoundland to the British goTern-
ment for giving them an opportunity 
of availing themselve1 ot tho prlv-
llegea of the 'I'rade .Fncllltlea AcL 
That Act bad bad n marked elf~t 
on local productions lo Newrouod-
land, and bad given them such a 
s tart In the development or their wat-
er powers that be did not llt,lnk thnt 
they would Ill the rutu re look back 
with any f~llng11 other than those of 
sat!llractlon nt the underlak1ng. 
The Jntroducllon ot capital wns 
very neee•sary. Untlor that Act, they 
obtained alt the capital they wanted. 
Tbt'y were now atarllng" tre1h Indus-
tries Qt n slmllnr nnture, n11 the re-
sult or the Trade Fnclllllos Act. 'Eng-
la nd WIUJ not ODe Of their markets. 
but the)• h od products wh k h Eng lnnd 
~ ' It takes Moi!\ J. 
to Bake at H~e 
for-there is the cost ofthe 
coal {or gu), ~~in-
aredic;nts that ~~· ~for by the recipe. {here 
is the labor. an bay, 
thefearthatthe · g 
door will mak·e ~icake 
"fall .. io the ave~; id the 
questionwbether ~ ' 
will be really g or Just 
::::~~ 
take to buy l?r*k~' a Cake 
from the nWby ~ 
mt•·isza - • 4 ,_ 
,. . '.l • 
---------· . -. !__ 
LOCAL .JThM 
couhl b\U'. , I" At Cho C'rooihie-L. 
He 'lltlshed to cmph34Ize n 1)1>:111 j Oreenapond: C. E> 
runrte hy the rbalrman. tbnt :my re~o ter. Day Rooorls; 
lutlone thnt were pn8!1ett' by the ron- York. 
terence would bo tra ns lated Into ·nc-
tlc)n. Burglary Epidemic · lion or paueqen on 1IP&rd 
.____o 
1 I St •k..;,..JCity were recenU1 ca~ out. ~ a Dlio&t; 
. • n ~ I ml!aDa or alrordlng p~D '° ...... 801' ... ,,.. • • t 
ADVERTISE I~ THE --. • jsengert ea~ll1 wom-.i and c:bll· 'l'lae t....a Of all ·~ N-EH!Xl~O ~WVOCAT.1! On!! or t he wors t burglar: out- dren. I~ tht' case or dlaaater. were marb wot &o lbe cnz oC tile .. ta.f ; C.•dlila ....__,.. -
hre:ik11 expcr lenct'd In tho Cl!~ In re· dlscuucd One iug&Htlon being that U •--""- aa It coafroata NewroaDd ~:l~:' -.....- "':.:."" 
t no • 11eeme to "" 1, J)r:>- • a OD ...-...1 tnal tO-IDOITQW !Of _.._ _.. a.a F · s I c~n yellra w - r '• macblntO!lbea be atored on each raft land and the marketbac of her pro- . llld llslatDlDS Or ·- a e i;resa und within n week t cvernl I th t . - .. , b ... -·• to be easily accesalble n e non ducu. 'l'lae tlabermea ..,, aad rlcbl· 1 .. e s. s. Sable I. arrl•ed at tb¥1 load raer, dwelllng houl!e& h1n'C co . ... inter.,.. h ·J _,. • 
J k ti I 
. ... ,:... of huty departure trom t e THI. · ly 90, that with prneat price. tor 'n"' last mld-nl•bt Hd leans ml Tben on the bl'Oa4l oceaa I nnc rnnsac e . n .one C:l\le. .. ~" " • ,_ Ml 
-·- ieht11 n 0 n house wtls enteri> J whit') I 0 outfttllnc. the cost or proTlllODI, e~ .• Dllht to-nlsbt Tia North B1dne1: d The,- toll wllb deYOtouu, • rotk:O Ii 
• . r 
0 
Jt • , 1 tat 80,1 • DELORA.DE, Oct. 23-Prlnceu O'· al thou" they have aecured cOOd •oy t-ce next Mond:IJ';'" i • Jn th_e trail allhlng hoal.9, 111&11J mll• Pollina Stad'9.a Moto·r Boat _, 1110 lnm:ites \~ere as cop \PS ns. - ga, or ~reeee and Prince Panl, or ugu tlley hue beeii unable to J>Q , , rrom the abore. Pfodamatfon of lb1~~~-
• I nltho the burs;lnr n"·oko t' ·~.man wbo Serbia, brother of King Alexnndor of thel; way and proTlde for 'heir tam- I - bet 1023 to be opeai( fq 
'4'1[SSIE · f " I ~~·~'::'.,::,~~· m~:'::·.,~ {r.~ ':.:';;IJuco. 81"':,..::" .7~;;;•:,;: ,;';~ 111.._ A doe)<'"'; waa "''""'.'o·~·~ i:Z:::.. ":,-:;:,.'":':, ";''.:'.;,. ';," Tbo <hlldi<a "h';"'a ,.,. ,.,,,,..._,Jo~~~ l' >PF...,~·•••.all!llJl~~ 
.J · • :iroi:sln their nel.t cloor fre lsbt>or to tomary cer Y upon It.be execul Te governmen • e baa enterd •t \Vood'a laland to n!' era are Pl'llY n~. Elao-119 I ht mo 
• I • - ;<>le ho: for a llcemnn .• ., • I et hero. ' . tho Jollow!ng rcaolutlon, adopted by :~b ' v:ltb salt bulk her'nng for t LoTe UITobs In tbe breast!t or the 11boar Main, is ldcated Uthe 
Now Lx)ng at Kmg's Pomt, T~c ~llce ar:° no'w' IDTCRt '1at10;; ' Th~ . prlncesq 111 t went} and the I tha nlffUDg, \\' Ill . be prescQted. fiord~n Pew ~1herie1 Ltd. Gloucc mothers and wl\'Cll, • or James Power. 11 ff tv D Bay f k 1 b :..~ 1 e 0 prlpce Is thirty. Botb are nccomp- WHEREAS al the price~ at pres- r· And out e>n the blnow• In raaey 'Street Th .. BoQth at .o&.:t:J • • • &l'\•c!ral brea · n;i ut ns 1~ 1:av n t • tt..'. • • ,.  T. . _Length erall . . 56 F e et cluci; to the guilt.)· Pttrllea.i' '. ~~cd nnd povular. ' Olll receh·ed by, our fullrnrmen for ...__ ~ they're stra1lni;. •wilt be open~~ 8 IO B 13 
•• I _.,_.__; . . . I I " the roaulr.a Of tbclr \'O)'Ugc. It Is Im; 'rbe Canadian s!i)por Ill iichedul• ,. ,, lbey llllk Goel to 11pare lhe ·poor(cm Thairidai, 
earn • . .. ,. ~ARLBRO. ?1Jas11.. Oc(. .. 3 . ..;..ont! poul~le Cor the~ to ljUpport them- r , !\I I I I f\o 5tl lishermttn'1 Ill'~. . at tbo sa~ RMt 
Depth 6 .. New Curate For ·• ; man \\'U'! )( jllef.I ln-Stnnlly. l wo others •olvea and their (1101.lllc1 from tho lotenT,e. ~ntreR aaab,0 o~ t "'· nJ. Tbey ' work ll\to 1111.t t'llrlT. r· Ith-' ,:II- :r 
. T Sl Th _,.., a.; rch a t ru ' • llQ ~ov. Zllit ror t • ""r . ....,,. . '"' Jll I m:: I ' Tonnage about 25 ons Om<Q ~ . nu dicll \ttllhlQ n tcw hqura, an a OU l n.hw,; ,. I - .. ,, b firs t ~ov~mber trll)" the •hi .. Anll pleatlllTe comes rnrely; Harf>our Main .. ,
I --1;, . .1 f 1111 .ln M.nrl1l9ro lloapltal. as a TC11ult A."i.D WHEREAS a a lmllar condl- 1 • C ~•t b b 
1 
Death lurks all around them upon the · F~tted with I 20-H.P. Mi- Th<> Rev: 'Jobo 0 . Eln;f~ ' ~f111~- or on ;iutdmol.irte sl4eswfpln1t n fcl- 'uon prevallR u•IU1 nprd to thoae en- cqps ot ,hur.o tctown. ut s e Tw blue \llta\'"• ~VO~ . . E 
· 2 S d 3 .i • ., c-ome llfrect on the aeoon1l trip. ~i 
1 
• • • 
111 
'&Ir anus. ngrne, pars, an tnln to the ~Oii, hllll n\rf!n ,cd 'I l"pbone pQll", gagfll4 Jn COIJ}IJl,Qn l•bor throu~bo1~t Sa er will'"make d • eclnl trip tiq While s 1me fol1;;11 huo 111, 011. ,,.. T.(p Sales 
· PC>lllt!on on the cur11ey, 11t9rr~r St. George Sales or Mayna'rd ls und-c'r the countrv hccA.Use ot the rale or f "
1 
, '" . 
111 
J.• rp th 1.1.. Sure their fott 111 l!Clllll>'. J . , . 
• · ~ · " ... · Cliar ottetown aa ni; rom at pc.-,, • • ·- • •11 For "further inform:?tion 1' homas'11 Church. Mr. EU1.ott · s •till• 11tTes t. cllargtl\ with monalau,. .. t .. r. , w~ca 1>4Jd to tboi q ,BO 1.:mplof.~; De ember 
5
th. _ . ._ And muuy a on\' nod.'! 
3 
watery grnTt'. 1· Dcp~ _or 'O>Jen I ~ serving 1n the Army nn.d 11?8 l'\,~ently o.n~ l"llh qperatlng 11n au~mobll~1 .un .! R669LVED t.ha~ th~ meeting or 00 c __ · Oct. 23rd, t ~pp Y to returned from' the East tlrhla borne dl'r Jhe 11ntlut>nce or liq nor. ' lllhtrmen and taborcra ask~ the gov- i,;r • .,. 11 ,, .. 1,.1 h b A All In !frand homu wtto hnve ploaty I oct. !a.It.JS. · - 't.:ih · f' . 1 • -~be b:lr;:e ,-e can, 11·11 "  nn " " J. C. PRATT In Ireland. A c~ bl<' .of accep re n 1 • ! erntnJ.flt to gTitnt to ~l\ose c·~gafed In loMJ!ng scrnp Iron al Renews. whac .• or lc-lsurc. ....;..· -,..,_,..-:-T-~:".""'!'~~~ ~ C' Th' 'n.- . r ,,_ D. 'Ltd tile curnC)• wns ree"l\'cd fr.!'11 blm "'t UlNDO!li. O~L 23- Band11 Of Com- th nrPJ!UDI. ycar·11 nlhery oi>erotlo~s w le . t r the old wrecks :ilon i Jndnlt{ln~ In rollltla. St. John111 ad- PUBUC ,o e ll'ec a.ge caes . tho ltf'ctor on Th11r1lfl:I)'. 11.. 111• -a, mupllllll mOdt' concerlt"d attempt.'! on a hCIUDl)' auAlclcul to kt>qp t.hom from . ar tn e~ i~ I verllllt'. ~·19.Gl • .1<>n or C'11no11 ' Elllou. or ll4t )111rc11 1tbe P<>'ll~ · atatlons at Hamburg to- 1 being a cho.rgc. on tbQ colopy during 11b q coast5• df 0 d~aodt n•;e~~n3-.9 °~ l>lcntcs tlnd ru'lrllfS: 1u1tl all ROrta e>C of Ireland. wu ror a rew ~-i I '1tb ·~1. accontlns to · M•• ddtMttchu. the coming "'Inter. aa well• aa being ert ror Y ner
0 
•• ~ ow 0 h,,e · ll 'I plt>HllrP. 
the Canadlian Churc:h 1>ero,.- ...,. -r. and s1u•cef'ded In occupying •II ex- a me1ns or en::ouragemcnt for them 
11 






ute. T e e cun. 00 Who 1;r~a11t lht> Atlnntlc 
of 
..... _ -·-·r .,,,_,_ ·, • ... rd tb it 11 c*' rgo of tons. roaa·s between Salmon1'er and plltfoa - .... to ...rma ,th .... great doc ya •• and e c JI ~ovemment be al10 requested to nx .. Wlu•n billow .. Ill'(' rrnnllc. ~. Blllott. llr. , .. tttbo-ltles are dlatrlbutln11t rOOd lo a minimum rate or wa1:e11 for labor- --1- II d • t • In ro1:. wind nnd rain. \Tho flellof\•e St. Vincent, id the district or 
'"'- _.. _ _._td 'J'lhe RotNlctlon 1111 ea e ro"' 'I 
...._ - - ~.~...... ' llbe ~tanfng. ! lnii work In ~e••foundland. sumclent Domino for OlbNlltnr Cor orders taki nil your nralae! • Placentia and St. Mary's, are 
a et; tloU.. ; to permit tho11~ so enitai;ed to main- In 5,ilO qt la. or codfl•h •hipped b. • A pl?Jn ttarb they rl' wt arlni;, 
• tM Unoecupied House lain them11elve1 and their tamllleR. p '\ I Tlu•y re lllahl'Drt and darlnst. not safe for Motor traffic, 
old Burglarized . cmp eman. Terri\ Novn's l!lont tol11•fl4, lbe men and travellers by Motor or 
eontl- ~ I PERSONAL from the ba)'B. 
id lite - -- Tho schooner Linda Tlllbo la loa~dj -NRPTU~E. other vehicles are hcr~by • 
•.1 jl • ...,.,. r·~•r1,.nce. of !\fr. Kcnntth l I f in"' ll car~o of gnsollne al llolltox ( St J h 0 t "3 •z• not1'f1·ed tO gove' rn themselves • .....,_.,._. t ttr· h:tnt R .... d hos re- " - . o n.11, c . .. . • · 
, ' ., .. · tb:s port. -_- ..--+---.~'>.;j • (U'Jttl• l'l'Cf tel a vlalt lrom buri;lar;i, Mr. Herman Arcblbald, who h:IA 3CCOrdintJ.~ l tk who raaaaclr~ Uae bulldlnc c\•on \!ls- 1 been In town a con,sldern1>Je time The 11choont r11 Admiral f'f'wr v. I I I lbl t The schooner Evelyn V. Miiier. 'i Rt>ndln11. Dorothy Mt llu and W 1.. 11' 1Wr Ao..ICCO'TT Illas the cellar. t a mpoq e. 11 ! lenes to-mortow morning ror Hr. nt Sydney discharging a cargo or ri'A:i lll K K · • ~ "• r • 
p.m. Jll'ffQl, to. tell Juat • ·bat artlcles ar..? • Oracc. for t :ie American market. I Be kenallteh •l5nog,3b5:tO"reoarrlTed at Omnf. • b r rks 
. . . mhlfnit. . The boUH bid been uno- - . • I f •n "' " . . t 00 and 1300 qt11 Minister Pu lie \\' O 1tsterda)'. • • · .-- rotiJeCtlTelr " eee20JI Cb'de le~, Lewl!p0rte l~•O p.10. C'apled for aome time Pn•t. The ~ Many Serious Operations · Tile s. s. Watuka arrived from · ~ ~ iboat 120 Tons to rest•rda1. ._. . . . lice are fnTe1tlg1Ung but baTe Te1y Sydney yesterday with n cargo or ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~!!!~!!!!!!~!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ f~..Lt Lumber:' f Olencoe left Puahthrough l!.11 n.m. LlllUe elue to wort upon. .°'lrl~ · tbe pnsl '!"Clek or so, there coal 'fl A. E. Hlckm:in Co. Ltd. 
•oggn _ yeaterdlJ", colng West. ·I . . , hltYe bffn rr.ore tb:ln tho ordinary · -- • 
from I Home letl Lewlsportt JO f ! Yes- · A-DVl?RTISE l'N THE. · n'lmber of serious- e>peraUons at tba I The Lom which loaded a cargo »fl 
. terda1. · l ' • 1 F.VEJING AltVOC,ATE I Qenoral} HosplUll. These Include nt flab b¥C hu arrived at Alloant.A •. Springda)e to Comer Brook. Kyte teCt ..,ort aw: Bu quei/fil ·1 p.m. I lenlt seven OC' eight atnputatlona mo.it I -
. I )'tllterday. ' ' .i, • YO u w ANT the very best l or which were Jett ban de or arms, the' The s. s . .Huor which loaded pit 
Apply to: ?>lel~le Iott T-wllllninte,~?VP·~· ll~ht whll:h Can be produced from amputatloaa being . nece11ltated In prope at Bonne Bay baa arrlTed Ill 
T & M WI NTEA 
yesterday Inward-. I . ,.. ordinary kero1ene lamps. Then ! nearly alt cases by accldenla. Cardtr:. 
· Sa!ona left Lomond S.:?O n;n1 i eater write t<>-'day for .the WHITE FLAMJIJI 
da.r. going North. BURNER. 60c. e.cb. post J>Ald. FOUR UB&lt'}LS JtETUBNED Tbe schooner ltllllle FrancH, C:\i;l 
· - Malalron left Princeton S. PIKE, !7 Bani~ Bad. • -- Thornhill arrived at Hallfu: on Tllura 
I I , yeaterday, 011t wo1d. oct. 18, lo L ~ j MONTREAL. Oct n .-Four olflclal day last rTom Grand Bank and b11r.iz-
1..lberals. repruentaUTe of the Tu· M at lmperoyat. 
IChPreau Government In Quebec. ,crci --~::g:3:l:a;s::~~~~~.,.\iO::~t=~~:t;~~8::::8~'.tltl:l~;f·, elected In bJ-electlons to-da1 In A.bl· The schooner Ronald M. Doui;l"t 
Ubl, \'amaska, Brom and Richmond. • •l'l'IT~ at Oaultola yeaterdar from 
. . . \ 
' t • , 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP -~RTICE 
...  ; 
Freight for the above route per S.S. MEtqCE for all ports of 
North as Cartwright, will be accepted at the j)Oc.lc 5hed ~-JDOITOW, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. This w!'l be the last trip for -t,he se£son. 
call as far 
Wednesday, 
• ·• J~ ~---~~~~~~~-~~~~---~~---oia~--~nY.-----. ------------~ 
Newfoundland 
'"'"'"""""· .. 
Oporto with !ZO tona or aalt II) Tboa. 
Tbe ach~ner Netlte'rton, three dara Garland. C~m 8Y~e:ie laaa arched to Job Bl'O't -- . ~ co. • · •. . The r!-loadlng or the P.o.c~1tr1b 
_ "Ith pit propa ta about rtalab..t. Th• 1
Manoa la due at Mo~t;ul on Thora ~~1lri aalla for EnJla11d to-:Htn'fow 
~ do.y and leATe11 tor St. John'a dlref't 111.rn;lng · .~ · 
I on Baturda1. J --
' 
. . The tnn ecbooaer Oa'Tld ~. ~;iq 
And It certainly doea not aegatln · ,...hhilr loaded at St, Joba, N.B,.,'lf• .. 
the poealhlUtJ or eplrllaal au.nlvat Of char1lnc 1,811,000 apruce latba ~:Hew 
bodily death. 'Yorlt. • , , . : 
P'or 'lll'e onb' know bit "b1 mlt. and Digby Takes Raleigh•a Guna . 
onl1 prophn1 bit "1>1 bit : but when --:- . • 
the proper Ume comes. the lmperleet I The ateamer Btnadl!DI after 111c-1 
will be auperacded. 'c"8ful AlYaCe operaUoaa at tit 
. - wreck of tbe warablp Raletcll wblcll • 
At prennt · we oa11 ... tbe 11arrua1 waa lost at 1'Wta• ......,_.., retm· 
reQectJoo-u In a mirror, bat tliea It ed tO RalllaJt lat 'l'hnd&J. Tfte 
wDI !.Ml ~ to face, aac1 all . UdDp total moa., IDYOlncl ID "9 traaaac-
WOI lie _... plala. Tlaenfon, ... Uoa .......... &o ti-.-. '1'1ae _. 
nrm, don't be tol?owere or .,.,,. aeW .,..... ...... .,_ .a •ti .ow ~ 
- --- ~ - '-llqbadbJ.,.Aft~ 
o . DfP1 wlalela ._ril'kalt&s"to-ftr~ ......... ~ •1'°T .J 0 
CASINO . THEATRE 
_Mae Edwards · Players 
wltb 
MAE BDW A.RDS and JACK WERNER CORRIN 
In tbe Wlq rolea. 
y. 
MONDAY and 'l'UmDAY: 
''H ·o P th" ~r angerous a . 
WBDNBSDAY ..... TllURSDAY1 
''TL M D. •..lhj,~ . " i.ne an mci-ween. 
\ 
'1 BIG AClS •OP VAUDBVILLI '1 
